
 

Adrienne Gladson 
for Orange City Council 2018 

Campaign ID #1397503 

Email: gladson4orangecitycouncil@gmail.com 

Campaign Supporters – 

I announced my candidacy for the Orange City Council in 2017.  I made this important 
decision after careful consideration and evaluation with my family and friends.  I am 
prepared, passionate about our community, and with ample time to serve Orange as 
your Councilwoman.  I am ready to share my extensive planning knowledge, 
leadership, and a common-sense approach to problem solving in this role.  My 
motivation is to earn the voters’ trust and to serve rather than be served.  

I will:  

✓ Remain fiscally conservative and prudent with taxpayers’ dollars 
✓ Be vigilant in keeping crime low and our safety the top priority 
✓ Mandate public transparency 
✓ Attract industry and commerce to Orange by promoting a business-friendly environment 
✓ Streamline City services and processes to get things done with improved efficiency 
✓ Respect our Orange General Plan, protect open space lands and our limited natural resources 
✓ Facilitate solutions for traffic on local streets, freeway access points, and improve pedestrian safety 
✓ Protect the Plaza and all our neighborhoods 
✓ Support our libraries and our critical services for seniors, children, and youth 

My qualifications:  
 

✓ Orange Planning Commissioner from 2011 to Present 
✓ Chair of the Orange Planning Commission in 2015 and 2016 
✓ Member of the Design Review Committee from 2007 to 2011 
✓ City Planner for three decades in Orange County 
✓ Orange resident (32 years) and property owner for 25 years 
✓ Currently a small business owner of a firm delivering land use planning advice and assistance 
✓ Past President of the Orange Community Historical Society 
✓ Graduate of Leadership Orange 
✓ Graduate of Cal-State Fullerton (Proud Titan) – BA in Geography 
✓ Involved in civic and community efforts: The Friends of the Orange Public Library and Foundation, the Community 

Foundation, Orange Community Historical Society, Orange International Street Fair, Orange Community Chorus, 
Community Emergency Response Team (CERT), Pitcher Park, YWCA Board of Directors, Old Towne Preservation 
Association, Plaza Restoration Committee, Santiago Greenway Creek efforts, and Orange Rotary 

To be successful it will take a dedicated grass roots effort to achieve victory, so I am turning to the people who know me 
best and members of the community like you.  I humbly invite you to make a difference and join the team.  I am grateful to 
have the endorsement of Mayor Tita Smith, former Orange Mayor Carolyn Cavecche and Mayor pro tem Dan Slater.    

You may send a contribution through the website: adriennefororange.com.  Simply click on the donate button and enter 
the required information for each screen and push send.  Or, you may download a paper contribution form and send it by 
mail to the address noted on the bottom.  Your contribution - payable to “Gladson for Council 2018” - (along with my own 
personal funds) will give our race a solid financial boost.  Thank you in advance for your generous support.  Election Day is 
November 6, 2018. 

Grateful for your friendship and encouragement 

Adrienne J. Gladson 
 

*Campaign donations are limited to $1,000 by an individual or business entity for the election campaign cycle 
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